
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

I.'LAP 1 I.Y: M . husband,
Jgllhough wa., i e-
•v-ntly c<>.' ;••• lieu ¦ ' Invest In
f.Li '.: demmes, an t he looks
fine in th an - when they’re In

i - Tin : t trouble is,
fib:- around the ' • e tooof-

•a without his teetl . .
. claims

the;. . i too ha nl t¦¦ yd used to,
t: ,u it, ¦ don't fit i ie! t, that
the) hart. 10l corri.,n sym-
pathize with him, but at the
sairiii tit i idt ' irfiiy bear
to loo'- at 'in, withti-i.it sunken-
Sn, raping . ..sP ' (, hnarily,
he's it.f .* f .,r . -- but

Without ! c '¦ < til , :i i Ml) sUg-

iOi i * ¦ ' !'• NJ i •

DMAi ( ( i V"- ; : Tr; ap-
pc-,ion t Hi- a T'-l! him
how h.ovi •-,e with ins
• i .-.p¦ i n-icv! uc a -i’.akes
you up to see hlxn without his
dentures. tho.i* • oenatnly
11. •• i a ; ¦: d.:::<¦• 0 some get •

ting .: • :¦(¦?!: dor.’t
fit

~

iU -a d 1 paining him,
[] ;¦ nv St • In thih ’ for llitTi
to do t* consult ti ¦ dentist who
mat',- t! ell t. ha'-n the proper
adju do -tit > rno«i«-

Dr:'. A: V: \ {roodbache-
lor friend ,f : 1 uslxiiid’s has
been hospitali '.ed for some
time, and in o:der to cheer him

•> i t« i' l it’m friendly, !«•-

letters (o him. He seemed
to apji ¦ -o. t:.i-, and began
VI it in- 1!-. ' too. At first his
letters : i- ti,,¦ sa'i i friend-
lv ton, ... ’.liar, but tIOW his
latest • c mu* ! s have chang-
ed abruptly. H. writes that he

that h. ¦’, eve;: more sonow, and
that he’s sure 1 feel the same
way tov a ; '.rim Nothing could
be fait; "i ft on. the ¦ ruth! Ilove
mv m.isbarid deeply, always

nave, and always will. My hus-
band knows. of coio.-e, of my
fi , , .is) - n. e di: •' - buddy,

iut if hie rnev of the things

¦... so ; 11 :. 1,.-! is writing
i.. mo now. T’n; sure he would

blow i-.i-t top. What I’d like to
know i~ whelk *r I should con-
th e v.ritlng. to this man, I
<h :• -I s' i ¦ for him. and hap-
pen to know that I am the only

one who ever writes to him.
Ji 'ST \ FRIEND.

DEAR KkIF.ND: Write to him
~!.d let him know that you love

..m husband, for now and al-
s Tell 1:1m that you like

v. ritim, and receiving "friend-
id' let'ers, but that if he con-
tinues writing as he has beer,

lately, •on will be forced to
'Continue the correspond-

ence.
« * A

i K •) AMY: I’m a girl of
! r. , -ud ver\ unhappy because
th 1".-. -. don't go for me. Tiiev
like- me well enough, l know—-
! " ti".\ .don’t date me—and
I know it’s because of my fig
hi- . .too much figure! I’m
at least 20 to 25 pounds over-
v.-igbr. I’ve tried many times
to diet in an effort to shod ex-
cess poundage, but invariably

.iftei a few pounds have drop-

ped off I succumb to my love
ol potato ( Tips, chocolate malts,
pi.; , cakes, candies, and all
the other weight-building good-
ies . Please, I need help. . .

badl;.' BLONDE BLIMP.

D!•;.*.lf BLONDE BLlMP:Nei-
ther I iioi an’.one else can help

you. T! :¦ d strictly up to you. ..

:• alter ol will power. Don’t,

however, be tempted to starve

vou: --If. Best procedure is to

consult your doctor and have
hie prescribe a good, safe, fig-

ure-shrinking diet. Then, by

all means, stick with it!
* * *

NOTE TO IRISH: More of-

ten than not, so-called “love
at first sight” is just infatua-
tio, which in time wears away.

True love is something that
springs from the seeds of at-
traction, friendship, and mu-
tual interests and respect.

The Veterans' Corner
EDITOR'S NOT E: Below are

authoritative answvrs by tlie
\ oter.u-s A<l rinistration to
some of t!n* inar.y curreiii ques-

an«i their families. Further in-
foT [nation or; vetei ans benefits
may bv o?'hihn*'l at v»y VA of-

.vie: fi>inf', an applies -

Iion for V \ e 0 tr. . t ion a 1 a 11 0 w-

ai.rw-. how lone v/otild it take
to vecelvo an as.snj.r.ient of a
VA claim number?

A- \ «-m should receive your
assu'i; -us a VA claimnum-
>), : in apj.i (V-. iiiiiitel two weeks.

- ] ;i |; ¦ )-1 11(i 1¦ 11\ l-.OlHj;' tO
(a.;,. . i ~i; . ; 11 . Does

•ttu> itv :• ' i submit

’ ,\-Ves, you must complete
and submit in VA a certificate
of attend iu>tv cue! moat!.. Von
fill out Arttr . a. Section B
is tA.fie.i, and .signet! b; a
school official and relumed to
VA. On!.' after seceipt of this
Inform vior: can t! o Va ray you.

• v 'i- _i . , ml d'.e maximum

loan ua misty is now $12."•00
Mv cortlficat* of eligibility
sliov.s •• A ' Should I bring

it in to have it changed?

A- -That is not necessary,
•m . • c i <:¦ -

Mifi >’i iuto-
matUaUr ' <»v r-ri under the new
limits.

.
t ,r. • .ftes-an attending

e. Doe tb.e law i equire
;ha* I submit a monthly cei -

t ifit-.itt of attendance?
•V- v. But during the last

Ml •:,outt of ¦ our quarter, se-
¦)- teitn, you will re-

-o'-,'. a <¦' 'ifieate of at tend-
, i..', v i, ust lie completed

and ret": o to the Veterans
yon oust'. an soon as pos-

sibi*. Failure to complete and
return this form will bar you
iron b'ture i: rratio ’a! assit-
ance.

him Goes
To School

Television has taken on a new
role and is helping hundreds-
of-thousancis oi disadvantaged
yoim* stems improve their read-
ing ability, The char acters from
' popular Julia television
s: ov.--Dink,anti Carroll (Julia),
Mare Coinage (Corey) and Mi-
c ,iel Link (Carl J. Wagger-
doru) -- are starring in The
Money Walk, a high-interest,
easv ti l end booklet for fourth,
fifth and sixth graders. The
Ixv ; b. i Jims to provide ghetto-
area children vith reading ma-
terials more meaningful than
most regular school texts. Gen-
eral .¦ is, sponsor of the Julia
prog ran,, pa: d the pointing costs
foi tire loaders, which are now
being used V' schools in several
cities around the country.
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Holid.v: ire inisv limes, with quests dropping by.
Sort; it em ri< h and creamy .Mocha Fudge that you
made voiO'solf. !t lakes only I minutes with velvet-
i/.mi e\a]>oi;ited milk. There's no soft ball test, no
long, tiros*, '.o lie.itin}!'either. Make several batches.

..
1.

MOCHA FUDGE
(Makes about 2 pounds*

2 tablespoons butler 1 cup (6-ounce package)
%s cup undiluted Carnation semi-sweet chocolate

Eweporated Milk pieces

1% cups sugar Vi cup butterscotch pieces

VJ teasooon salt 1 tablespoon instant coffee

i 2 cups .'4 ounces) 1 tea *P°°n vanilla
miniature marshmallows Vz cup chopped nuts

Combine butter, Carnation Evaporated Milk, sugar and
salt, in saucepan over medium heat. Bring to boll. Cook 4
to 5 minutes stirring constantly (start timing when mix-
ture starts to bubble around edges of pan). Remove from
heat. Stir in marshmallows, chocolate, butterscotch, in-
stant coffee, vanilla and nuts. Stir vigorously 1 minute
(until marshmallows melt and blend). Pour into 8-Inch
square buttered pan. Garnish with ruts, if desired. Cool.
Cut in squares
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- • WITHOUT GIBLETS Ar-
CUT UP FRYER Lb 33€ BREAST QUARTER Lt> LEG QUARTER U> SX SPLST FRYER Lb JjC

i (J, \>gk ALLGOOD BRAND GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

iwBACON m 11“
'SUPER-RIGHT" CORNED "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY BEEFw beef brisket 69c pork loin ‘tfsr*"zz? *. esc

CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN OCEAN "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY WHOLE

PERCH FILLETS Lt 45c CUBED CHUCK STEAK u,. 9@ c
HALLOWEEN VALUE ON "SUPER-RIGHT" ALL MEAT ??????????»??»????»?«>»??
Mam mm I "

SUPER - RIGHr NEW Zealand o

FRANKS 45< 55<
• RED DELICIOUS WBk HKk B BR BB
* GOLDEN DELICIOUS II B BfeT JShM Lb 8o 9

¦i E 9
r
«t

GRAPEFRUIT sft 49c CARROTS 2 ft 25c
«UOU PEARS . 19c SWEET POTATOES 3 -25 c

SERVE HALLOWEEN TREATS OF ASSORTED FLAVORS—MARVEL SERVE SANDWICH TREAT MADE WITH JANE PARKER ENRICHED WHITE

ICE CREAM m iff 59c mMmjkmk 4 AA,

PIE SHELLS 3 « 89c OKBNI#99V
W

®
ffISSHS *s&%!? » 9

JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED JANE PARKER ORANGE OR LEMON

GREAT TOPPED WITH JANE PARKER PEACH PIE—MARVEL PEACH PIE 2
?kg

Z' 39c CHIFFON CAKE RING 'pi? 1

' Ssc
affhrffntl fjggn gm m JANE PARKER BROWN N' SERVE JANE P'ARKER FRESHLY BAKED

9 SMnl §|J| french rolls 2 v 49c blueberry pie 2
P
2
k
°z 59«

WjSr'Wlm MS* V/ G° l ' WMSWI OVER 2-3 FRUITS AND NUTS! JANE PARKER AMERICA'S FAVORITE

iIERIIIR 99V FRUIT ffME - sin 3 -*3n
SHOP BUY CONMNSIO

SHOP A&P FOR HALLOWEEN VALUES' BUY ANN PAGE
PEMJII ill^8 1“IfI ALL IRONSTONE CHINA WILL

HALLOWEEN CANDIES! ¥IML WEEK!
« U-OZ. PKG V ...I ——. I—-- 11, I.». .1.-1! 1 .1.1.M1. 1 111...

CANDY CORN Each &MM
• m'/j-oz pkg. Pk.g. of , H rzmms.

SSTJS. glMPlf enn 1 u. '/Q*
CANDY POPS **a J | A|| iri I V iJ JAR I

iMMMß.MWjrag3MK*gHaMraw»».ißrauwrni ¦ whwhitwmnwi:miiinn mi ¦ m iwmimi •¦ , i»'Bia«aMai3MK,«a9q«4M»w |n>iMMWW—uiwwiiPf'i a’mm m u » 'of'
A&P YELLOW 2-Lb ALL FLAVORS Hl-C A 46- 01. wi &V mm W® S
POPPING CORN £ Pkgs. 4S£ FRUIT DRINKS 4 |

®BiiSSSiaf©”*
— ““

ASP FREEZE DRIED . 8-0* SHI 39 ASP INSTANT DRY NON-FAT 12-Qt. $4 fi WIIP
INSTANT COFFEE Jm SJ" MILK SOLIDS Pkg. | IWE WSW fiW«9Slf^mwm

j~Lm ——— Xs 4 !
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